Campus Retail & Services
Spring 2022
Starting February 14, 2022

Student Center

Food & Beverage

Cafe 101
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Fri: 7:30am - 4pm

City Cafe (Vietnamese Cuisine)
- West Plaza
- Mon - Thu: 11am - 4:30pm
- Fri: 11am - 3pm

CRAVE Subs
- Recreation & Dining Level
- Closed

Farm Fresh Underground
- Lower Conference Level
- Closed

Gold Coast Grill & Catering
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Fri: 8am - 4pm

Halal Shop
- West Plaza
- Mon - Fri: 9am - 6pm

Healthy U
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Thu: 10am - 2pm
- Fri: Closed

iNoodles
- Recreation & Dining Level
- Closed

Lobby Shop
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Thu: 8am - 5pm
- Fri: 8am - 4pm

Natural Sensations
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Fri: 8:30am - 3pm

Nizario’s Pizza
- Recreation & Dining Level
- Closed

Quickly
- West Plaza
- Mon - Thu: 10am - 5pm
- Fri: 11am - 4pm

Taqueria Girasol
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Thu: 8am - 4:30pm
- Fri: 9am - 2pm

The Pub at SFSU
- Lower Conference Level
- Closed

Other Campus Locations

Food & Beverage

Cafe Rosso
- Centennial Walkway
- Mon - Thu: 7am - 7pm
- Fri: 8am - 4pm

Clean Bites
- Mashouf Wellness Center
- Closed

HSS Cafe
- Health & Social Science Bldg
- Closed

Peet’s Coffee & Tea
- J. Paul Leonard Library
- Mon - Thu: 8am - 6:30pm
- Fri: 8am - 4pm

Services

Ctrl+P Digital Print Shop
- Mezzanine Level
- Mon - Fri: 8am - 4pm

Bank of America ATMs
- Adjacent to North Entrance
- Accessible 24 hours

Chase ATMs
- Plaza Level
- Accessible 24 hours

SF State Campus Store
- Plaza Level
- Mon - Fri: 9am - 4pm

Wells Fargo ATMs
- Adjacent to North Entrance
- Accessible 24 hours

Station Cafe
- 19th Avenue
- Mon - Thu: 7am - 6:30pm
- Fri: 7am - 3pm

Subway
- Centennial Walkway
- Mon - Sat: 10am - 8pm
- Sun: Closed

Taza Smoothies & Wraps
- Village - Centennial Square
- Closed

Village Market & Plaza
- Village - Centennial Square
- Daily: 11am - 11pm

US Bank
- Village Building C.
- Mon - Fri: 9am - 1pm

For more information, please scan the QR code
or visit our web site: https://ucorp.sfsu.edu/commerical-services